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contradicting and he just you heard that old saying You shouldn't ought -done it. I mean
I like to gell outa that windownwith this granny said, "Young man, " said, "You jest
keep your shirt-tail in," siad, "You sit back down now, I'm tellin' this." that old
judge, he tapped on that desk and he told that lawyer, he's outa place, you know.
Well, it didn't make any difference how everything was going how much evidence they
had against grandma.. They had blisters big as your hand and knots on their heads and
everything. It didn't make a bit a flifference to her. -- so they so thi3-- everything
was goin^ against grandma in reality you know, what I mean, tne evidence was all
against her. All she had was--well, she could've got my mother and my other sisters
back you know, to be a witness. B W t seeing that she they didn't even call me to be
a witness. And so the justice of the peace he fined them.I forget how rauqh—$11.00
or something .like that, apiece, for disturbing the peace and court cost.

And but when

she told that lawyer sit down there andkeep your shirt-tail in, I thought I?^ fall
out that window for sure.

'

(Well, this was the same judge that V - )
-

'

Naw, he was a d i s t r d t , he was J u s t i c e of t h e Peache judge—I d o n ' t know h i s name.
I never luew him.
SCALPING: *
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(How you were talkin' about this scalping thing that took place—they sewed*^hose
scalps back on1--did your—)
Sow, my mother was doin' it cept she was jest a little bitty kid, I don't know how
Old she was but you know, around 12 years old, J guess. iShe said she helped grandma and
they saved —sewed them people's—
(it's a wonder the hair didn't all fall out for something.)
Well, you see they caught 'em jest a fewhours after they scalped 'em see. And when
they caught 'em well they hadjscalps with 'em and sb they jest-(Well, it didn't kill those people?)
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They shot some*^ of those people got scalped, died, but some/of 'em didn't,, see. But
' .
- /
they killed all those people that was the Indians and the/whites, too, that did the
8calpinr.
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